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COM1'1UNICAT10N FROM THE COMMISSION TO THE COUNCIL 
.... • ... 118w!l!ftaff'P' 4 t ,.. 
~. on the opening of' the Col'.l'.lmUrd ties fi historical a rch.i ves to the pttblio 
• 
1. In 1978 the Commission decided that the ti.me had come to open the 
Comnru.nitiesw historical archivesto the' public.., In this it was following 
the example of other international orga.rri.zations (e~g., the United Nationsfl 
the vi estern European U:r.rl.on and the Council of Europe) t'll'hich had already 
·in·l;roduced rules or made i.r.rte:~nal arra:ngements giving -J;;he public- access 
t 
to their archives .. The Commission. fel·t that there were two f·l.U'ther, 
speoi.fica.lly Community reasons for such a mov·ec These were:: .. 
. . 
(i) access for researc.hers to the historical archiveswou1d encourage 
research on Community.history, thereby stimulating public interest in the 
process of European integration; 
(ii) public access to the historioalarchiveswould make the working~ of the 
·European institutions more open to publio.so:rutiny. (In general, 
the public still regards the institutions as rather secreti,ve,.) 
2Cl The Commission's--initial premise was that access to the Commun.i.ties' 
archives~hould be at least as liberal as that allowed by the most liberal 
Member State .. On .this basis it considered that Conummity archi.ves should 
be made publi_o after- thirty yeru."'s ~ the period adopted by· mos·t; Member 
• 
States, either by la.w or . by speci.at dispensation of the reLevant ministrY, 
:from _the pe:r:iod prescribed. by lawfl 'I'he Commission z1attU"al,ly recognized 
I 
that exceptions to the thir:>Gy-yea.r rule would. be :neoesaary for some 
confidential and secre·l; docu.roents 1'/1 
.3"' Prom the outset the Commission sought to reach agreement ~r:ith the other 
i:nstitu·t.ions on how "the Comrrru.ni·i;ie~\?archives should be :made. accessible to 
the public"' 
·we:re in f'avour of binding GoP"JJ:llUl:l..it;y rules~~> Since a Community regu..lation. 
t.;ould be directly; applioa1:>le , :in th~ Member States i7 it wo"!.tld have the . 
advantage of' ensuring ·tha·t records held by ·!;he i:nsti·tutions and Cbmmuni ty 
records held in ~tio:nal archi-ves would be given the sam~ t.rea.tm:ent., '.[!he 
! 
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Commir:mion recognized however tha.t a Community regula:ti9n could only 
prov.i.d~ li. £:ramerwork, ~$tlil:blishin€:: the b$.$iO prinoipl~s of public aooess, 
leavlng ·the task of. internal implementation to the institutions<!) 'There 
was general agreement on. public aooess after thirty years~ except in the 
case of' documents retaining secret or confidential statuso 
4o 'J:fhe ColXll!J.iSsion called meetings of :national arohi ves ,experts and held 
informal oonsulta·tio:ns wi·th .. the other institutions on the main' points of · ~ • I ' . • ' 
a Corn:an;rnj.-ty regu:la.tione In the course of these discussions t general 
agreement emere:,--ed on the d:x~aft texts in Annexes II and III I!J IJ."Ihe Commission 
is therefo:t."'e in a position to submit the following binding Co~ t;y 
\instruments to the Council: 
(a) for assent: . a draft Commission Decision (ECSC) on the historical 
archives of -the European Coal· and Steel Community; 
(b) for decision: a dra;f·t; Council Regulation (EEC ," E!A.:ra.tom) on the 
historical archives of the Europeru1 Economic Comrmmi·ty and the :El1.ropean 
Atomic F.nerg,y Commu:ni ty® 
Separate ins-truments are required ·beoause of the clifferent procedures to 
be .f'ollowedo ~he only difference of substance between ·the texts relates 
to the treatment of certain Euratom .recor;ds whi:ch are subject to special 
.., 
provisions of the Treaty or secondary le~slation~ 
qonsidered it . preferable to submit two proposals, t.'}overing all the · .._ ·--· _,__~·" · .,.~·-·-··"~~~··· 
Communities 11 ·records, even though its imme4.iate concern at this stage is 
the ECSC decision since the records of that Community should ba,made public 
on 1 .. ranu.a.ry 1983 unjier the thirty~year rule. 
5~ The Commission has opted for binding legal inst1~ments because the 
arrangements contemplated will impose: 
(a) an obligation on ~he institutions to establish historical archives and 
open them to the public after thirty years$ This obligation on the 
institutions is accompanied by :right of access for researchers 
to Community record; which are more than thirty years old (unless they 
fall into one of'the excluded categories); 
• 
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(b) an obligation on Me~ber States to refr~in from releasing Commuriity 
re~ords before the end of the thirty-year p~riod1 even if current 
administrative practice wo.uld ,aLLow some of them.to do ·so • 
In the Commission•s·view, these objectives tan only b~attain~d by binding 
Legal instruments. 
6.· Deposit of the historicaL archives. 
The te~ts submitted by the Commission are based on the view that~ alt~ough 
the preparation ~nd proc~ssing of the Communities' historical arqhi~es ~hould 
be the subject of Community Legislation; the historical archives themselves 
should remain under the authority of .the instit~tion to which they now _belong. 
A~oth~r approach -namely, that the historical archives of all the in~titutions 
shouLd·be placed under ~he a~thority of a single body- was suggeste~ in the 
course of the Commission's consultations with national expert~~ This would 
be a closer t€flection· of the way things are handled nationally in many 
Member Statei. The Commission feels however that this would not be the most 
appropriate arrangement, given the particular characteristic~ of the · 
a institutions • 
. 7. In both texts Article 7 paragraph 1 .Leaves each institution free·to choose 
where to hold its historic~L archives. The vast majority of national expert~­
felt that the historical archives of a-ll the institutions should be centralized. 
·The Commission shares this view, both ior practical reasons Cease of consul~ 
tation by researchers) and on financial grounds. 
The Commission, for 'its part , has already agreed to, deposit the originals 
of its historical arch~ves with the European University Institute in Florence. 
This is in Line with the desire, expressed by the Commission on a number of , 
occasions, to promote the development of this institute and its history 
department in partic~Lar. It has been subsidizing the department's research 
project on integration sin9e 197.5.· In June 1980 the Commis·sio,n informed the 
Council of its intention (statement to COREPER on 18 June),. adding that a 
complete microfilm collection 6f its archiv~s would be kept at the Commission· 
and made available to the other institutions and the Member States. 
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8.. F<ecor££_dea~ing_wit~he preparation of the Treaties 
In the course of fhe Com~ission's consultations with national e~perts, the 
question was raised of how tre~tment of records of the preparat~ons Leading to the 
signature of the Treat1es of Paris and Rome, and the various Accession Treaties, 
would be affected by the texts. The Commission's view. is that papers relating 
to the ~reaties of Paris and Rome would not form part of the Communities' 
hi stori caL archives as defined in Article 2 'P-.~~~ of the texts. By coht rast 
given the deep involvement of the institutions in the negoti~tion .procedure, 
compar~ble documents relat~ng to the A~cession TreatieS would form part of th~ 
Communities' historical archives and would therefore be ~ubjeot to the thirty-
year rule. The first group of records wot.Jld be a matter for. Member st'ates' 
Govern~ents. Oh 3 April 1959 <record of 51st meeting of COREPER) they agreed 
that access to these records would be sever~ly ~estri~ted. It is suggested 
that Member St~tes' Governments should now review the position with a view to 
ensuring that these records are hand Led .; n the same way as those relating :to the 
Accession Treaties. 
9. Implementation 
Since the two texts are Limited to defining basic principles -(see 3 above), 
\each institution is authorized to adopt implementing rules (Article 8 of 
·the texts). It would of t0urse be .highly desirabl~ if the institutions 
could act in concert in applying these basic princip~es. The Commission 
believes ~hat' this can be best achieved.by informal contacts as and when 
required rather than formalized procedures. Informal contacts· have p~ove~ 
their worth over the last few months. The Commission f6r its part is 
ready and willing to pursue such contacts with the other institutions and 
wit~ .national experts. 
10. Commentary 
Detailed comments on individual·articles of the texts are set out in 
··Annex IV. 
• 
• 
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Annex I 
Commission Decisi~n CECSC) No establ,i shing 
and opening t~ the public the historical archives 
of.the European Coat and_Steel Community· 
.THE COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Havirig regard to the·Treaty establishing the European Coal and Steel 
. Community, and in particul~r th~ first paragraph of Article 95 thereof,. 
Having regard to the Opinion of the Co~sultative Committee; 
Having regard to the Assent given unanim6usly by the (ouncil, 
•. Whereas· over the years the European Coal and Steel Community has accumulated 
a vast c6llection of documents and records ; w~ereas these documents and 
rec·ords are the prop,erty of the Community, which enjoys the. most extensive 
Legal capacity accorded to Legal. persons in the Member States ; 
Whereas some of the documents arid recorcls produced by· the Community are 
physically held in the archives of the Member States ; whereas the 
Me~ber States apply different rules-to determine when and on what conditions 
their archives may be made available to the publiG:; 
Whereas it is standard practtce for both the Member States and international 
organizations to allow public access to their archives aftera number of 
years ; 
Whereas the processing and critical analysis of Community documents,/and 
records would not only be of value to historical research in general but 
would ~Lso clarify ~nd facilitate the activities of bodies involved in 
Community a'ffa·irs and .thereby contribute to t·he attainment of the Community's 
objectives ; whereas, if the Community~s objectives as defined in Articles 2, 
3 and 4 ar'e to be attained in accordance with the fi rst#paragraph of 
Article 95 of the Tr~aty, there should be common rules.governin~ ihe 
opening of the community 8 s archives ; 
Whereas, to ensure t~at the Community 1 s documehts and records relating to 
its own activities are not rele~sed'to the. public by the national a~chives 
·before th~ expiry of the period considered necessary by the Community 
institutions, these rules should be made btnding both on th~ Community and 
on the Member States ; 
Whereas th.e gener·aL principles alone needjto he determinedp adoption of""t•he 
requisite impl~menting rulesbeing Left to the institutions., 
· HAS ADOPTED THIS DECISION 
,,. 
,. ' 
' .. '' 
\ . 
·-
·r 
I 
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Article 1. 
' ,,. ,.,~: ---::1: ' 
1 
• 1, .. The institutions of the European Coal ~nd Ste~l Commu~ity shall 
:•_· ' f~ 
~stablish histori.cal_archives and open them to the public ·oit the terms· 
'laid down by_ this Decision after the expiry of a period of thirty_ 
years starting from the date of the creation of thedocument or record .. 
For the purposes of this Decision the Consultative Committee and the Court 
of Auditors shall be treated in the same ~ay as'the institutions referred 
t6 in Article 7 of the Treaty~ 
2 • For t he -pu r poses of t h i s D.e c i s i o.n, : 
(a) "the Community archives" means all those dO{;Uffients and records 
of whatever type ~nd iri whatever m~dium which have originated in 
or been received by one of the instit~tions or by ~heir representatives 
·or servants in the course of their work, which relate to the act-ivities-
of-the European Coal and Steel.Community; 
(b) the "historical archives"-consist of that part of the Communit-y archives 
which has been selected,_on th~·terms Laid down in Article 6 o~ this 
Decision, for permanen~ _preservation. 
3.. All docum~nts and records which were freely accessible before the 
.expiry of the period provided for in paragraph 1. shall remain accessible" to 
the public without· restriction. 
' ' 
t' 
' 4· After the expiry of the thirty-year period provide~ for in p~ragraph 1,-
access to the historical archives shall be given to any p~rson applying.for 
for it who agrees to abide by internal rule_s -established for the purpose 
by each institution. 
Art-icle 2 
--
This Deci~ion doe~ not apply to personnel file~ of the Comm~nity 1 s 
staff or to documents ~nd records contai~ing information on the private 
or profes~ionaL life of individual persons. 
Al"ticle 3 
The public shall not have access to documents ahd records which, 
accord:lng to the, ruLes and practice 'of each~ institution.., are graded 
. confidential or higher, u~Le~s they have been declassified in accordance 
w-i:th 1\rticLe 5 .. 
/~rticle Lt 
-·----
1. Documents and records which, when addtessed to one of the institutions, 
are covered by the obli~ation for professional or busine~s secrecy shall 
not be released to the public after the thirty-year peri6d unless the 
instttution to which the document or record was addressedi having received 
' ( ! 
an application'to consult ·it, consider's that the oblfgation for· pro·fessional 
i' ;-- " 
or business secrecy.no longer appl1es to the ~elevan~ do~ument(s) or reco~d(s). 
In the event o·f doubt as to the n,eed to maintain pro~ection ·for certain 
information, ·access may be authori~~d only with the,agre~ment of the persq~. 
,.. 
or company concerned$ 
2. Where the documentCs~ or record(s) in respect o~ which the question of 
I 
professi~nal or business secrecy ar·ises ~as('have)peen received by one of 
the tnstitut~ons vi~ a Member State or.another institution, it ~hall be 
for the sending Member State or institution to take ;the decisions required 
by parag r·aph 1 .. 
/ 
' . ~· i •'-:'": ~i 
' ',;];I?-
.s 
\ .:.. 
Article 5 
f ' 
f.. For' the sake of compl1ance ,with the thi·rty-year rule provid~d for. in 
Artjcte.r; pa:a_graph 1, e.ach·-instit_ution shall in -good timev- and no late~. 
than the twenty-fifth year following the date of a document or record, ·. 
examine all documents a~d re:9ords· graded .. ~co~ri dent i a l or higher and dec i 9e 
whether or not t~ declassify them~ Documenti ~nd·f~co~d~ ~ot de~l~ssified 
at the first such examination shall be re-_examined· periodica.~ly and at-
'the Latest every five years. 
2.· As regards documents and records receiv~d.from a Member State or trom 
' ' ' ' . ' ' - ' . ' \ . ' 
another _institut{6~ the institutions shaLL abide by the classification 
established by the originator~ Hm-.1ever~ in orde·r to ensure the br.o-adest 
pos~ible access to Community Brchi~es, the insti~utioni and the Me~bet 
States may agree oh a proc~du~e wh~f~by documents and records may be 
declassified by agreement. . -~ 
-.' Article 6 
'• 
Where documents and records which are physically held in thetr official 
.public archives.are identical in tontent to do~uments a1d t~cords contai~ed 
in the archives. or historicat archives of the.Community, 1the Member States 
sh~Ll refrain from releasing· such documents or records tq the· public on terms 
' ( . 
Less strict than those. provided for in Articles\.1, 2,· 3 and 4 of this·-
Decision. 
Article 7. 
;: . 
I • Each·institution shall transfet tQ the historical arch1ves-all d6cuments 
and records contaihed in th~ir:corre~t ~rchives no later thah fifteen years 
after tHeir date of creation. 
/ 
I' 
' ; 
./ 
•. 
~--~ 
"~~)'? ' 
'"'". ~~ -
to t(;c cr·~ter·i.:.l laid do~-.~n by each institution pursuant to 
A~ti~L2 9, thc~0 s BLL be an initi~L sorting process w1th th~ purpO!~ 
0 ·'' ·:~,,.,. .... "".1'"'" .. :.~.·~, cL·)"'l'')·~·l"'·'·-· "''l:~t ·~~cor'u4s ""h"'· .... a·~·e ·c· o 'o~Z>_. P.rec:.ervt::..d .-F, .. ,.-,,.,,1 I - ..... i-' :--...1 0 ..., ~ l 1;, l~ ~ .J.ll '.... I (...;:,. Cl f \.--1 ~ ~;.; .. ~ \..I 0 t.. J , - - _ t ~ '\o:iO 11 
those t~at have no administrative or historiial.value. 
ArticLe 8 
1~ Each institut·ion may _hold its h'istor-lcal archives ·in whr.1tever place 
it considers most appropriate.· 
2.. Each inst·itution shaLL on request supply the other in~titutions and 
"the ivlember States with a complete set of micr.o·form copies of ·its historicaL 
archives,.. in so· far as public access to them i.s available under this 
Decision .. 
ArticLe· 9 
Each instit,u.tibn may adopt det<;~iled ruLes for the internaL application 
of this Dec.ision .. 
Article 10 
This Decision shall be binding i.n its entiTety· and dir·ectly applicabLe 
in all ~emb~r States~ 
~one at Bru~sels, 
For the Ca'mmi ssion 
\ 
... ,. 
. ~ . 
I. 
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Annex II 
Council Regulatinn CEEC, Euratom) N° " .. establishing 
and_opening to the public the· historical archiVes of 
the European Econo~ic Com~unity ahd the European ·Atomic 
Energy Community 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty e~tabli~hing the European Economic Communityi 
and in particular Article 235 thereof, 
Having regard to th~ ;Treaty establishing th~ European Atomic Energy Communityj 
and in particular Article 203 thereof, 
. 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Haviri'g regard to the Opinion of the .European Parliament,· 
Whereas over the years the European Economic Community and the European Atomic 
Energy Community have accum6Lated a vast collection fo documents and records; 
- -
whereas these documents and~ records .are the propert_y of the- two Communities,_ 
which both enjoy the most extensive Legal capacity accorded to' Legal persons 
in the Member States; 
Where~s some of the documents and record~ produced by the Communities are 
- ,-- - -
physically held .in fhe archives of- the Member States;- whereas the 
Member States apply different rULes to determine when and on what conditions 
their archives may.· be made avai table to the public; 
~·· 2 ""' 
Whereas it is standard practice for b6th the Member States and· international 
or-ganizations to allr.HJ publ·ic access to thei1~ o'rchives a·fter a number of 
years; 
Whereas there should be common rules governing the opening to the public 
of the documents and records of the European Economic Community and the 
. European Atomic Energy Communit~; whereas, to see that the Communities 3 
documents and records relat~ni to their own activities ~re not released 
to the Rubl.ic by nat·ional. archives befor·e the expi.~.:.y of the per·i()d considered 
~, r b "' ~~ · t · "" 1 ... • ·' ' ' 1 d b ·d ~ · '"~g ,,ecessa· y , ... y (Jle ·~ommLmi· y· '1(\s·vn:t.r~.:"lons-r tnese ru1.es snou~.;.. e ma e ~)1rl!'JlH!. 
both o~ the Communities and on the Memb~r States; 
Whereas the processing and critical analysis of Community documents and 
records lrJO!...lld not only be_of val.t!e to h'istoricat research in gener·at but 
would also facilitate the activities of bodies involved in Community affairs 
and the~eby contribute to the attainment of the Communities•objectives; 
Whereas the Treaties confer no ~owers of action re~arding the establishment 
of common rules for Comm0nity archives; 
Whereas the general principles alone ne~d to be determined, adoption of 
the requisite implementing rules being left to the i~stitutions, 
" 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION • 
\ 
-;} r • 
( 
.., 
[7· 
. Article 1 · 
1 .. 1'he inst1tut1onsof the European Economic._Commynity and the 
European Atomic Energy Cdmmunity 1herein~fter the_ institutions) shall 
establish historical archives and op~n them to the public on the terms 
··laid down by this Regulation after 'the expiry of a period of thi.rty 
years starting. from the· date of the _creatior1 of the document, or record .. · 
For the purposes of thi~ Regulation the Economjc and Social Committee and 
the Court of Auditors shall be treated iri ~he same way as the institutions 
referred to in Article 4~ paragraph 1 of ~he EEG Treaty and Article 3~ 
paragraph 1 of the Euratom Treaty~ 
23 For the putposes of this;Regula~ion~ 
(a) "the C<?mmuni t y archives'' means· a l t those documents and records · 
of whate~er type ~nd in whatever medium which hav~ originated 
in or been received by one of.the institutions or by their 
representatiVes or servants in the course of their work; ~hich 
relate to the activities of the European Economic Community 
and/or the European Atomic E~ergy Community (hereinafter the 
European Communities); 
Cb) the "historical archives" consist of that· part ~of the Community 
archives ~Jhich ;has been ·selected,. on the terlils laid down in 
Article 6 of this Regulation, for _permanent preservation .. 
3. All documents and records which were freely accessible before 
the expiry of the period provided for in paragraph, 1 sha.ll remain 
accessible ·to the public without restriction. 
4. After the expiry of the ~hirty-year period provided for in p~ragraph 1, 
access to the historical archi~es shall be given to any person applying 
for it who agrees to abide by internal rules established for the purpose 
by each institution~ 
Article 2 
_._.. ..... ,......--·-
This Regul.;iJtion does not 'apply to personn'el files of the European 
Cornmunities 11 staff 01~ to documents ar{d records conta·in·ing ·in·for·mation on 
the private or professional life of tndividual persons. 
1 , T h e pub L i c s h a Ll not have a c c e s s t o ~ 
(a) documents and records that have been classified in accordance 
t;,dth, 1!\rt:icle '10 o·f Regulat·ion 1\1° 3 o·f the Council o·f 31 .. l1,.:Ly 1958 
implementing Article .24 of the Treaty establishing the European 
t\tomic Energy CommU1'1ity (0.1 '!958., Po f.:.{J6)' and have. not atready 
been.de~lassified; 
Cb) contracts submitted to or concluded by the Euratom Supply 
.?.gency pursuant to Chapter VI o·f the Treaty establis,hing the 
European Atomic Energy Co~munity. 
2. The public shall not·have access to documents and records 
which, according·to the rule~ and practice of each institution, 
are graded confidential or higher, unle~s they have been·' 
declassified in accordance with ArticAe 5~ 
'~ .~ 
1~ Documents and records· ~hich, when addressed to one of the institutidns, 
are covered by the obligation for p~ofessional or business secrecy shall 
not be released to the public aiter the thirty-yea~ period unless 
• 
the institution to which the document or record was addressedr having received 
an application to consult it, considers tha~ the obligation for profe~sional 
or business,secrecy no longer applies to the relevant document(s) ·or 
record(s). In the event of doubt as tb the need to maintain prot~ction for 
certain information<~' access may be authorized only with the ag reem·ent of the 
person or company concern~d. 
' \ 
ff 
- s' -
' !5' 
2. ·Where the doc-ument (s) or record ( s) ·in respect of which the question of 
1· professional or business secrecy ·arises has (have~been received by one of the 
institutions· via a Member .State ·or another 'inst'itution, i·t $hetLL be for. the 
sending Member State o~ institution to take the decisions required by 
'paragraph 1 .. 
Article 5 
1.. For the sake of compl_iance with the thirty-year, rule prov.ided for in 
Article ·1, paragraph 1; each institutio-n shall in good t·ime, and n? tater t~an 
the twenty-fifth year following the date of ~document or record, examine ail 
documents and r·ecords graded confidentiaL or higher and· decide whether or 
not to declassify them. Document$ and records not declassified ai the 
first such examination shall be re-examined periodically and the Latest 
every five years. \ 
I 
2. As regards documents and records received from a Member State or from 
another institution, the institutions shall .abide by the classification 
. . 
established by_ the originator. However, in order to ensure the broadest 
possible access to Community ~rchives, ihe inst~tuti6ns ~nd the Me~ber 
States may agree on a procedure whereby documents and records may be 
declassified by agreement. 
Article 6 
Where documents ahd records which are physi~ally.held i~ their official 
public arch'i ves are i denti cal in content to documents and r·ecords contained 
in the archives or historical archives of the European Com~unities," the 
Member States shall refrain from releasing such do~~me~ts or records to the 
public on terms less strict thari those provided f6r in Articles 1, 2, 3 and 
4 of this Regulation. 
I 
I j 
I 
I 
I 
I 
\ 
·j 
t 
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Each ·instittrtion shall transfer t.o the ~h1stor·icaL ~H'G~D"ives aLL doct..m112nts 
and records contatned in their cu~rent archives no later than fifteen 
years after their date of creation. According t~ the ctiter{a Laid doWn 
b,t ·e.r~ch ·lnstitut.ion pur-suant to ArticL(::· 9, there shall. be ari init·lal sorting 
process with the p0rpose of sep~rating docum~nts and records that are to 
be preserved from those that hav~ no administrative or historical value. 
Art ·i c L e 8 
1.., Each ·institution may hold its h·istor-ical. archives in \t11hatever pl.ace 
it considers most appropriate. 
2 .. Ec1ch institution shaLL on request supply the other ir,~stitutions and 
the Member S~ates with a ~omplete set of microform copie~ of its historical 
archives"' in so far as public access to them is avcd Lable under this: ReguLation .. 
'' 
Article 9 
,;. 
Each instit~tion may adopi detailed rules for the internal appli~ation 
of this Regulation~ 
Article 10 
This Regul~tion shaL[ be ~inding iri its entirety and directly applicable 
, I 
in all Member States~ 
Done,at Brussels, 
For the Council 
. \. 
Annex I•I I 
/J· 
. Commentarl_ 
' . 
· .1 .. , Ir~ both. te~ts Art·icfe 1 paragraph 1 sp~LLs out t·he principle that the 
Community's institut~ons must open theirhis_tor.ical prchives to the pub~ic after 
. . ' \ 
thirtyyears. In the ttimmission•s view, t~is. ~hoJld be an bbliga~ion in ~h~. 
' . . I 
sense that t~e institutions n.ot ~only have' the right ,but' also a duty to allow 
~access, on expiry of the ~hirty-year p~riod; to all reiords which a~e more 
than thirty years old'other than trose e.xcluded by Articles 2p 3 .or .4. 
2, 0 s i nee the records o'f i ndi vidual i'n?t i tut fons ~ rather t.han joint records -
ar~ bein~ m~de public, the ~conomic and Social Co~mitt~e ~n~ the Court of 
Auditors mu$t be treated as"true institutions" since their records are of 
potenti:al interest to researchers also. 
. . 
3 .. ·'Articte 1· paragraph 2 defii-\es ''Community archives·" and "historic-al a,rchives" 
as broadly as possible. Th~ definition of "historical archives" should be read. 
'in conjunc'tion with Article 7.· 
. 4. • The purpose,of Art·icle 1 paragraph -3 is to make it c.Lear that. records 
·~hich were tree-Ly accessil;>te .wh~n produced are not ~ubject to the thirty-year, 
rule simply because they for~ part of the histor~cal.~rchivesn 
5. Article 1· paragraph 4 ·accords right of acces$ to a11yone wanting to consult_·. 
the· recordso However, free access.· pre·supposes that the researcher cqn.cern~d . 
is prepared to accept a discipline similar to that operating- in, for exa~ple, 
pu~Lic libraries. Each institution will be free~o draw up its own internal 
~'-\leso. · 
I' 
.6. As- far_ as records excluded from the general 'access 'rule are _c'oricerned, 
~rticles 2p 3 and 4 keep such exemptions t~ a strict min~mum~ Tbis is tr~e 
not only of records complet~ly ~xcluded by Articl~s·z and 3, ~ut also of 
,records _which ra·i se the problem of professionaL or business secrecy- <Art i,cle- 4) · .. 
. ' 
Her~ too the Commission considers that it should be as liberal as possible 
. . . ' 
while always respecting the Treat~ rules concerHing profession~L secrecy • 
. _:_,, 
! ' i 
! 
- 2..;.. 
. Article 3 makes no cJ.ear ~~ formal distinction between classified and other 
r~cords fo:r the simple :r.ea.son that the Community does not have a, uniform: 
seouri -t;y grading ~ystero., This is why _1"'ef'erence .has .had to bemade to ttthe 
rules and pl"actioes of each insti tution~9 ., However the Commission f·eels that 
a:ny in~ti tution that has not done so should produce security grading .rules~. 
The Comn:.:issio'n produced its o·wn rules in 1975~. 
7"' .. The only real differen.Ge be.Jiiween the two texts( relates to . the· category 
of records. · excludedo ln th.e ~atom context there a.re far more 
' . 
h 0 ' '1 . • +; . 1 i h t.h bl' - b . t .. ,. :1.gn ... y-sens::t .,J_ ve areas-; -co ·w 1 c . ... .. e pu. :tc can never e gJ. ven access·~ 1 .~.tan 
in the ECSG context., !J.lJ.1us r·ecords graded "EURA- Top Secretn, uQ.E.URA .;., 
Se•.::ret'Y, nE~JR 1~ • .- Conf'idential" and ~'-EURA - Restricted" have been excluded0 
To ensure that a,s m.a:ny records as possible will be available to researchers 
on expiry of the thirty-year period 9 .Artic.:le 5 makes pro·vis:ion for 
·a declassification procedure, In the Commission." s -view the proc~so.u.re 
F-Jhould get under 1r1a:y ·not later than th~ tw~nty~fifth year. follo\·ol'ing the 
date of a classified document· or record .. " 
810 :M.a:ey px:oblems are likely to arise when the in~ti tutions begin to review 
ch~4ss:i.fied. r-ecot·B::r given "the fact that rna:rzy of these refer to matters lying · 
· . outside the originating in~t:i. tut:io11.' s ccmtrol., In these cases 
declassification by .a single insti tv;tion will probably prove impossi bl.e., 
. ' . 
Tn.is is wh.;y ,the texts ma.1.ce J>r6vision for the i nt roc;luct ion of a procedure for 
declassifica.tion by agreement between .the i.ns·ti tution.s arld the Member Sta:teso · 
To ensure that, i.nforma-tion which one party wishes to keep seore-t is not 
released, the ba.si.o'principle must be tha.t' each :i:nsti.tut:lon and each :Member 
S-'Gate should undertake to hon9ur e~ch other~ s security 'grading~ 
' . 
·~ ,\ 
I 
. I 
! 
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( . 
f 9· ·. .The need for binding tu,les flo~s from· Article 6. 
--
The fact of the 
matt r is· that a substantial proportion of r t-or~ produced by the 
' . . 
institutions' are identical in- content to records ·held in Mernber States' 
· ca.pi tala. To ensure that Community r-ecord-s are not -released through 
' . . ' 
national archives,.· ·which do not necessarily apply the thirty-ye~ 
-~le, it ·would seem to be desi~able to make M~mper States comply with 
the same rules as the institutions as far as rec;ords of this kind-· are· 
concerned. -
However- the ·obligation imposed on the Member States is a limited one for 
three reasons: . \·, 
·- i.t -relates exclusively to records for~ng part of the Community archives~ 
i!l other words to re.cords'-, relating to the Community's own activities; ' . . ' '. ·, . 
Member States remain quite free as regards records. in general; 
\ 
.:... the Me~ber States are merely required to,refrain from-applying rules less 
strict that those set out in. Articles .2, 3 and 4. They may no't, for 
.- instance, release re_c·orcis· before expiry of the -thirty-ye~ period. but 
there is nothing to prevent-any Member State im:t?osing a longer peri?d• 
· Indeed a longer period is required by' law in a_ number of Member States; 
lastly, the Commission considers that ·the obligation should apply in 
·.respect of public archives only-a The inclusion of private ar:chive- would / 
.. 
create so many probl~msthat the. po~sibility is best-disregarded. 
100 Arti~le 7 attempts to ensure that preparatory work gets under way in 
gc)od time. so that historical archives can in fact be _made public on' expiry 
l[_ 
of the thirty-year period.. · The cri te;ria to be applied in separating recor·ds 
to be preserved from those with no admirrlstrative or historical interest 
will be laid down by each inst;ituti,on .. 
1·1. The purpose of Article 81paragraph 1, is explained under 7 above .. 
Complete sets of micr;o:for_m ·copies will be supplied. to the other. institutions 
and Member States. on reqilest only .. 
~12e Articles 9 and 10 are .technical and legal anq. require no f\U"ther 
explanation. 
